
 
Kannapolis church of Christ

Date 11/22/2015 11/29/2015 2315 Concord Lake Road
Presiding Elder Kannapolis, NC 28083
Announcements 704.786.3510
Preside

Servers ‐ Table

Servers ‐ Sides

Ushers

Food for Families

Date 11/22/2015 11/29/2015
Hospital Baskets Denise Scruggs Eileen Lemasters
Baptismal Clothes Kim Deason Angie Byrd

Date 11/22/2015 11/29/2015
Lead Singing Bryson Gray Elliotte Lawing
Opening Prayer Bob Lemasters Pete Lovell
Scripture Reading Chris Shuping Darrell Carroll
Closing Prayer Doug Naumann Sr. Joe Huddleston

Jeff Hall Richard Long
Bob Lemasters Mark Gray

Prepare Communion Judy Lambert Christy Burton
Tom Whitaker Frank Crunk
Joe Eagle Ben Scruggs

Nursery Attendants Betsy Carroll Teresa Clowney

Lead Singing Elliotte Lawing ALL (Centergrove‐Inv/Com)

Opening Prayer Chris Shuping Centergrove
Closing Prayer Tom Ellis Centergrove

Lance Lemasters Centergrove
Chris Byrd Centergrove

Date 11/25/2015 12/2/2015
Lead Singing Joe Eagle Bob Lemasters
Opening Prayer Glenn Mabley Jeff Hall
Invitation Bret Simoneaux Bryson Gray
Closing Prayer Ben Tipton Tom Whitaker

Jeff Hall Kirk Sams
Darrell Carroll Chris Byrd
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Lil Burton & Gay Bolick

Robert Higbee

If you are unable to serve as scheduled, 
please contact 

service@kannapolischurchofchrist.org
or contact Chris Shuping at 704.754.3317 

To submit an announcements or reserve the 
building, please send an e‐mail to 
info@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

For our members and guests that may have 
hearing impairments, we ask that everyone 
use the microphones when speaking in a 

public manner.
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Secure Building

Minister
kirk.sams@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

  Kirk Sams                         704.262.9217
Elders

elders@kannapolischurchofchrist.org
  Wilson Burton                704.782.0326
  Frank Crunk                     704.436.9457
Robert Higbee                 704.720.0576 
Elliotte Lawing                  704.785.8473
  Mike Mobley                   704.663.6910

Deacons
deacons@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

Nathan Burton                 980.621.2657  
Darrell Carroll                   704.455.5260
Bob Lemasters                  704.789.3100
Lance Lemasters                336.309.1691
 Chis Shuping                       704.754.3317
Bret Simoneaux                  704.254.5804 
Patrick Smith                    704.782.9634
Jeff Tipton                         704.786.5143

kannapolischurchofchrist.org
info@kannapolischurchofchrist.org
Bible Study and Worship

Sunday Morning Bible Study: 9am
Sunday Morning Worship: 10am
Sunday Evening Worship: 6pm

Wednesday Evening Bible Study: 7pm

For Our Guests
‐ We will not ask you to stand and then focus our attention on you
‐ We do not expect you to give money when we take a collection from our church members, however any gifts will be graciously 
received.
‐ We partake of the Lord's Supper each Lord's Day (Acts 20:7).  You have the option of participating, or not, in the communion 
when it is served.  Read 1 Cor. 11:23‐29
‐ For those who have small children, the following options are available.
       Your child may stay in the auditorium with you
       We have a staffed nursery for children 0 ‐ 2 years old during Sunday morning Worship
‐ Please stay around following services and let us get to know you.  Thank you for being our guest and come back soon.

Monthly/Weekly Assignments

Robert Higbee
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Frank Crunk
Tony Beaver
Glenn Mabley
Chris Riebold
Derrick Nix Jr
Chris Lankford
Joe Huddleston
Ben Scruggs

Lance Lemasters

AV Room Brad Fortson
Nathan Burton
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Can You Help Me Understand? 
 

 He says, “I can’t figure it out or understand it. Can you?” 
    A man said he loved his wife, so he got up and went out in the cold to get a doctor for her 
when she was sick.  (I can understand that). 
    The same man says he loved the Lord but he would not get up in time to get to Bible study on 
Sunday. (This puzzles me). 
    He said he didn’t believe in giving gifts for birthdays, or other gift-giving times, so he gave 
none (that figures). But whenever somebody brought him one he took it and said, “O thank you, 
thank you.” (That figures too). 
    He said he wants his son to be just like him, but he wants his son to be a Christian too. But he 
won’t even consider becoming a Christian himself. (It is awful when a son has to choose 
between being a Christian and being like his daddy). 
    During the time when the scare was on that cranberries might cause cancer you couldn’t have 
pushed a cranberry into him. But he continues to smoke a pack a day, even though it has been 
proved conclusively so that nobody can doubt it, smoking definitely does cause cancer, and a lot 
of other bad things too, but not one good thing. (Maybe he just wants to be able to say, “This is 
not a cranberry cancer. No sir, this is a real man’s cancer, one I got from smoking.”) 
    He stayed inside the house out of the rain all day on Sunday and missed all the services of the 
church. But he stayed out in the rain all day on Monday, rabbit hunting. (Try to figure that one 
out). 
    No, I’m afraid I just can’t understand these things. Can you? 
 
– A. C. Crider, REMINISCENCES; via The Encourager, the weekly bulletin for the Dongola 
Church of Christ, Dongola, IL. 
 
 



We are the Body of Christ 
(Ephesians 4:1-7) 

Introduction 
1. What is my ________________? 
2. What is my ________________? 
 
 
One _______________. 
 
 
One _______________. 
  
 
One _______________. 
 
 
One _______________. 
 
 
One _______________. 
 
 
One _______________. 
 
 
One ___________ and _______________. 
 
 
 
Conclusion 
1. He gives us _______________. 
 
2. He gives us _______________. 
 
 

“Be joyful always, pray continually; give thanks in all circumstances, for this is God’s will in Christ Jesus.”   ‐  1 Thes. 5:16‐18 

Prayer List 
• Serving in the Military: Chris Yost, David Jones (Dan Payne’s nephew), James Schriever (friend of  
Merrill’s), Victor Falorian (friend of Amy Riebold), Timothy O’Bryant (Amy Riebold’s cousin), Brian 
Mullins (Northview Church of Christ), Kyle Behrens (friend of Kevin Simoneaux), Michael J. Lovell  
(Pete & Karen Lovell’s son), Ricky Ardrey, Teresa Clowney’s son-in-law, and Ryan Ellis, son of Tom  
and Lynn Ellis. 
• Shut-ins:  John Grandy @ St. Andrews , Lee Davis, Barbara Norris @Lancasters, and Judy 
Middleton (Transitional Care) 
• Scott Williams had successful eye surgery last Friday at CMC and continues to heal. 
• Andrea Shuping is still very sore and weak but continues to recover. 
• Tony Beaver will have surgery at CMC Northeast on Monday, November 23. 
• Elaine Lawing is continuing to heal from her recent surgery. 
• Margaret McFalls was able to go home but is in a very weakened condition. 
• Robert Higbee continues to heal slowly and has received great news from his pathology reports last week.  
• Linda Rumple, a former member here, continues to have tests and meet with doctors this week. 
• Grace Haynes has placed the clinical trial on hold in Atlanta for a couple of weeks till she heals. 
• Adell Wasiewicz, Diana Merril’s mom, has completed her cancer treatment and will be undergoing tests 
over the next few weeks. 
• John Grandy is still in a much weakened condition and needs our prayers. 
• Paul McCaen, a friend of the Lemasters, was in a bad auto accident in Pennsylvania. 
• Mary Singer, friend of Wendy Allen’s, is having complications with cancer treatments. 
• Helen Cronin, friend of Judy Lambert’s, having further treatments for cancer. 
• Krista Blackburn’s baby girl, Aria, has been diagnosed with a rare eye cancer. they are in Philadelphia 
this weekend to start treatment.  This is the dear lady from the Women’s Center that talked to our ladies. 
News & Upcoming Events  
• S.A.L.T. - We are gathering supplies in the Nursing Room for the Cabarrus Women's Center.  A list of supplies 
needed are posted on the small bulletin board there on the left.  
• Food for Families will be delivered today.  Please make sure you have brought all your items by the end of 
services this morning.  Thanks for the great response!!! 
• Golden Year’s luncheon and Daybreak Assembly—Sunday, November 22 
• Evening Worship fellowship with Centergrove church of Christ on NEXt Sunday, November 29 at 6 P.M..  
Services HERE cancelled!  The service time at Centergrove is 6 P.M. as well!!!! 
• YMCA Lock-in – December 4,5 at Canon Memorial YMCA in Kannapolis. 
• Great Leafrake is Saturday, December 12.  4 yards in need at this time.  Need all who will help. 
• Nate needs participants for a new church video that the Elders have commissioned.  You will not need to 
memorize anything and any participation will be short (anywhere from one word to one sentence).  He wants 
people ages 1 - 100.  Please see Nate ASAP if you are willing to assist him. 
• Lisa Putnal is moving and is in need of furniture items, please see Lisa for details. 
>> Please send any bulletin announcements, calendar or website updates to info@kannapolischurchof christ.org    


